
left' Petitioner was told that there was a contract in place and petitioner had to have thefirm represent him' Rory stated that he would keep in touch with william so he could gothrough his case notes and understand what william and petitioner had talked about for
the last eight months or so.

Rory Durkin then represented Petitioner at the March 7th 200g, contested omnibus
hearing' During that hearing, Rory did not seem to have a.clue what had happened withthe phone issues' nor did he have any idea which witnesses petitioner and william haddiscussed calling' At the close of the omnibus hearing, Rory asked for a speedy trial,
because as stated earlier, he would be fully prepared.
Near April I't 2008, Petitioner received a letter form Rory Durkin stating he was
withdrawingandwouldnolongerbeabletorepresentPetitioner@\4

upon receiving the letter, Petitioner spoke with Rory on the phone. He was told that
because of continuing conflicts between Petitioner and himself and conflicts with thecontract he'd made with Petitioner's family and friends, he had to somehow try to get outof representing petitioner.

while waiting for Rory to make a decision as to how
Petitioner, Judge Irvine issued an order on the motion
hearing.

Rory spoke with petitioner and tord him he wourd be
because the judge made a ruling and would not allow him
Petitioner at this time.

on May I't 2008, various pre-trial matters were discussed. Rory told the court he didn,t
expect the trial to start when it did. "I mear the reality is, and just by virtue of a *az!
schedule and timing, I didn't expect this to be...to start on the 12fr of May. That said, Ihave adjusted my calendar as best I could and have scrambled and I will be here and have
my room and I am ready to go, you know for the most part.,,pretrial (t5-6).
on May l5th 2008' it became apparent how unprepared Rory Durkin was. After selecting
l3 jurors' Rory finally realized that he forgot important witnesses. ,.He is essentiar and it

he could get out of representing

heard at the contested omnibus

forced to represent petitioner,

to withdraw from representing
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